Bunch: Congenital Syphilis treated by "606"
The PRESIDENT (Dr. E. Cautley) remarked that it was always dangerous to accept the coincidence of two diseases as proof of mutual interdependence. One constantly found the association of rickets with an enlarged spleen, but he did not believe that rickets was a cause of enlarged spleen, or of enlargement of the liver. Sometimes such enlargements in a rickety child were merely apparent on account of the organs being depressed, or the enlargement was due to some secondary facdor. He was very loth to believe there was any direct connexion between rickets and scurvy, though no doubt the diet which produced scurvy was conducive also to rickets. Von Jaksch's anaemia was in some cases associated with rickets, and was possibly predisposed to by this disease. But it was probably due to some other factor. He agreed with Dr. Hutchison that the disease now appeared to be less common. This probably meant that diagnosis was now more exact, and cases of enlargement of the spleen were more carefully differentiated. It was rare to find a typical case of von Jaksch's disease. He was also convinced that syphilis had nothing to do with it, for in most cases there was no evidence of inherited syphilis. One should be very careful to exclude other possible causes of anamia associated with splenic enlargement before stating that a case was one of this disease.
Mr. NEAVE, in reply, said he supposed most people would consider it unjustifiable to puncture that spleen and cultivate the result, though others would regard it as a fairly safe proceeding. The parasite of kala-azar had been discovered in this way, and it was not an uncommon practice until there were several accidents in Indian natives. He would be glad of advice in the matter. As to the result of the discussion, he considered it demonstrated that medicine was not an exact science, and the question involved remained a matter of opinion.
Case of Congenital Syphilis treated by " 606." By J. L. BUNCH, M.D.
THE boy was admitted under my care at the Queen's Hospital for Children on January 2, 1911, when 14 weeks old. When 3 weeks old he developed a running from the nose, which increased until the nostrils became swollen, and a profuse m'uco-purulent rhinitis was present. A papular eruption also shoWed itself on the buttocks, thighs, soles of the feet, neck and face. Mucous tubercles appeared round the anus and at the angles of the mouth, and in these Dr. Woodforde, Pathologist to the Queen's Hospital for Children, found large numbers of the Spirochwta pallida. When admitted to the hospital the child Section for the Study of Disease in Children 159 showed evidences of malnutrition. His weight was 4 kilos. He had not been given mercury in any form.
On January 4 I gave him a dose of 0 04 grm. freshly prepared salvarsan intramuscularly in the subscapular region. The dose was, therefore, one of 0'01 grm. per kilo of body-weight. On January 5 the temperature rose to 1000 F., and there was a well-marked swelling round the. point of injection. The child improved considerably from day to day, and by January 19 the mucous tubercles, both round the anus and the mouth, had quite gone, and the snuffles had ceased. The skin was clear, except for some mottling and discoloration at the site of the previous lesions.
The Wassermann reaction was still positive on March 29.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. BUNCH said he showed the case because it differed from the ordinary run of those treated with " 606." He asked for the opinions of members as to what should be done. Should another dose have been given of the same amount, or a smaller dose, or the child put upon mercury ? In spite of the symptoms having disappeared, the Wassermann reaction was still positive. In the case of such a young child it would probably be difficult to be sure of getting the "606" into a vein, although such intravenous injections had already been successfully carried out in infants.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he did not see why there should be any difference in the case of the infant as compared with an adult in regard to the question raised by Dr. Bunch. Some doctors preferred to repeat the salvarsan, even to three times. Others proceeded to give mercurial treatment.
Congenital Heart Disease without Murmur, and with a Family History of Congenital Cyanosis.
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, I. E. H., a girl, aged 21 years, is said by her mother to have been weakly from birth. She easily gets out of breath, and there is cyanosis of the fingers, toes, nose, and lips, which varies in degree from time to time. No cardiac murmur can be detected, but the apex beat is slightly displaced to the left, and by Rdntgen ray examination the heart appears to be somewhat enlarged. She cannot yet walk.
